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To liistiro publication In this paper,
Mjltmtoercd communications o a con-

troversial clmiacter MUST BI.,

HIGN'nU FOH PUIIMCATION by the
niltn'a tiuo name. To this Just rule
wo cinnot hci catter mako exception.

Senator Hnniia.
It Is stntlnp; only the obvious tiuth to

say that the great bulk of tho Kopub-llc'a- n

natty views with especial pleas
ure tho entrance nt lion. Marcus A.

Ilnnna Into the United Stntes senate.
It lecognlzes In him an illimitable
type n f the successful and sagacious
Ametluut business mutt who has
shown tilo rate ability, dlctetlon nnd
effectiveness as u polltlLlan; and It

Is glad at the oppot ttinltv which now

tomes to him to put his gifts and
tit the setlce of the (new

In tovlewlng his tematkable ilo Into

political inomlnunee It must be ad-

mitted by tho most captious that Mi.
llanna's honots hae been faltly won

In an open Held ngalnst the best bialn
nnd cpeiit'tice that tould be pitted
against hint. He cnteted the lists
ii.inklv and In manly fashion, fought
his light i le.tt ly and abovo-bo.ti- won

tho lctorj bijond quibble or ques-

tion nnd has eetj toncehable tight
tb wear n pottlon of the lain els It
would be the meanest kind ol Jealousy
whfih would dispute bis claim

Senator Hanna can add largely to

the obligations of the Republican paitv
to him by doing. In the next lout tui,
what Is within his power to untangle
factional mlsundiMstiindliiKs nnd to

smooth the w tinkles which ate bound
to be cteated 1 filctlnn otr fedeial
pattonage It is ptuper that the pies-Idet- tt

of the United States should be
spaied ftoni as lituth ot these aiiuoy-utiLe- t,

as lb possible, and It Is plain to

all that Mi. Hanna Is

the one to take that task In hand
This will be a thankless Job, so fat

as the pliiee-hunte- ts uio concerned,
and Senatot Hnnna must fottlfy him-

self fot a gteat deal of futute unpleas-
antness, such as onl a sense of loyalty
to his chief will ictidei toletable Hut
back of these malcontents will stnnd
the gteat inns' of the lJepubllcMii pat-

ty, seeking not selfish advancement,
but the geneial weirate, and it will not
lall to appteclate his s.ictillces of com-fo- it

and lew aid the singulaily ptn-foltn- d

nnd unelllsh devotion for the
tountiy's piesent thief iecuthe of
which he has ulteady given such mag-nlllce- nt

pi oof.
In sajing thlb ve do not wish to be

Intel pi eted as Implvlng that Ml.
Hanna will be of uselulness In the sen-

ate only In it paity sense Quite the
tontiary. Tho slm-wd- , alert and

cliatactcilbtlcs which have
won fot him eminence in the wot Id of
commetee and Industiy nnd

in the cltile of executive politics
will not fail to quality him for In

vnluable heivlce In the dltectlon of
piactlcnl legislation.

The esteemed Tiuth Is nssuied that
Tho Tribune meant and cast no lellec-tlo- n

on It In the language used In'.ves-tetda- 's

topoit of select council's
on Thuisday night. It le-p- oi

ted .simply the facts ns fat as It
could lent n them through the Inquliy
Of a tiustvvotthy tenoiter. The Tiuth
should not be so sensitive.

Must Be Probed to the Bottom.
The fact that Ilev. Dt. Swallow, In

an open lettei to tho goveinoi, sub-
stantially leltetates ills tccent chaiges
of malfeasance In cettaln state olllees,
and in the Issue of his papei, the
I'ennsjlvanla Methodist, fot this vvtek,
assumes full lesponslblllty foi eveiy
utteiuiiie made by that publication on
tills subject, Jlllimlng bis tendlness to
meet the utmost consequences, adds
intet est to an alieadj dtamatlc episode.
It was necessatj befoic, but It is now
Impel athe that the ttlal of Dt Swal-
low should t each to the ety bottom of
the facts in the case and tesult in a
fearless admlnlsttatlon of Justice.

If Dr. Swallow has told the tiuth,
then upon the establishment of that
fact In coutt he will ineilt the gtatl- -

ttide of eveiy honest citizen of
commonwealth. Hut, on the otner
hand, If it be cleat ly ptoved that his
charges ate false, and that he has
taken advantage of an embltteied fac-
tional feeling In state polities to lend
the mantle of his sacied calling to the
spewing fotth of scandal, hoping, after
punishment, to pose befote at least a
pait of the people In the attitude of a
mattyi, then he will desetve to be con-

demned by every poison who lias the
welf.ue of lellglon nt heatt, and his

of the accusations
will bar any ile.i for inetcy.

It Is not now a time to exptess dltect
opinion on the points nt Issue fut titer
than to say that while thete Is doubt-
less u latger peicentage of etiava-ganc- e

and a wider latitude of favoi m

In the expenditure of public funds
than would be toleiated in well-manag-

pilvate business enteipilses, yet
It Is easy to exaggeiate the dlffeience.
The peicentage of dishonesty among
those who hold public olllce 1b not upon
the whole lutger than It Is among men
of equal tank In the seivlce of pilvate
coipoiutlons or companies; and for
eveiy embezzling state or county tieas-uie- r

the i coords will show and tqual
piopoitlon of crooked bookkeepers oi
defnultlngbunktashleis. Tho dlffeience
ailbes ftom laxer methods, not ftom
meaner motives.

The stoiy that Olney quaneled with
Glover at the last minute und teslgned
In language, mote fotclble tbnn polite
will of couibe be vlgoiously denied
And It doesn't look pluuslble, either,
when jou coiiblder that Olney stom-
ached CSiover for ueaily four yeais.

The speech In which Vlce-l'teslde-

Stevenson bado farewell to tho senate
embodied an able and ttuthftll defense
of that body fiom unfounded but popu-la- r

ctltlclsm The senate has Its faults
and sometimes apeaia unduly
"touchy;" but for all that, It Is Incont- -

imrnbly the ablest nml most admit atilo
ilullbuiatlve body on enrth.

The cause ot International arbitration
lu evidently fated to encounter the
Jealousy of the poets, who mayhap per-

ceive In lti triumph a ouitallniont of
one of their richest past Holds of lnspl-intlo- n.

Wiltes Kugene It. "White In

the cut rent Chap-Hoo- k:

Let wmi-fiu-e- il peneo with mild Incrcaso
bid Jiiiiuh' Kates bo liuritM,

Whotuver tho blood Hows led In hearts
and muscks thcio bo and liutd,

Theie's an unknown stir for tho das
that co and tho talo of a light
fought true

Still makes tho Sion blood to danco to
the tunc their fathers know.

Europe's Risky Situation.
"If the Citeek troops vvoio to be with

drawn from Ciete there would be the
gieatost niassacte of modem times."
This Is the language ctedltcd In n pub-

lished dispatch to the King of Gieece.
It is a ptedlctlon cleat ly within the
limits of truth. The Mohammedan fa-

natics have been led to believe by the
action of the poweis that their coui&e
meets with lJtiiopo'8 nppioval, nnd It
would be simply an Impossibility for
them to be held in check If they wete
to gain the lmpiesslon that the Clnls-tlnn- s

In Ciete wete no longer piotected
b Greek soldlets.

It l announced that the Gteek cabi-

net has consldeiod the joint demnnd of

the slv nations for the evacuation of
Crete and has decided, come what mn,
to Ignoie It This action was foreshad-
owed when King Geotge on Thuisday
said to James Cieelman, the Ainoilciin
Intrrv levvei .

"The gnat powets sav that thtj want
peace, but Is evcr nation to have peace
but Ultcci We. too, vvunt peace, ana
the poweis have to act cm opt
when tiny tiled a ltw duvs ago on the
Chilstlan Hag. Think of the situation
Hveij eai we have thoilsinds or mull,
women and ohlldiui llj lug to oui slioies
and begging us, with teats lu tlieii e.vcs,
to save them Horn btuivatluu and piotcct
tht.Ii lulpliss relatives in Ciete fiom mu-

tilation and death Whit civilized nation
would continue year attei veal to tutu
i ileal cm to these piaveis, .nul to tux
Its people to suppiiit multitudes of inno-cin- t,

billleilng ittugees? liieeee has
something like L'O two subjects lu Crete,
and the gM.it poweis sj that she has no
light to liml troojis to protect them, al-
though sl nitlons, which have onlv a
hiiudful ..or subjects on the Island have
landed tlieii loices 'I he poweis aie not
ceitlng theni'selvcs on behalf or Justice,
hiiinanltv oi Cliilstlunlty Theli sole
object Is to ii ove that when thej have
chen .in oidi'i, tegirdless or Its merits
It must bo obeved I cannot foio-te- ll

the futuie, but tho gieit poweis have
dellvned theli message to Cieeee, and
we shall see what the lesult Is to be.
The powers hive taken upon themselves
a gie.it The have dellb-eiate- h

otfeied t ncouiagcment to the ex-

cited Ttnks "
The slv dnj's of giaco alloted to

Gieece by the poweis in their joint in-

junction oxplie on AVednesdnv next
What measuies will be taken by those
nations to enfotce theli demand? "Will

public opinion toleinto a tiemetidous
demonsttatlon of fotce on the patt of
the Chilstlan powers to uphold the
blood-- i coking hands of a Mohammedan
despot, whose inhuman tteatment of
his Christian subjects In Ainieiiia has
wiought Huiope to a fevet of vvtath
and Indignation? Will public opinion
peimit the vast aimaments of the pow-

eis to be emp!oed in the Intel est of
the Tutklsh oppiessoi, when not a lln-g- ei

was lifted on behalf of his Chils-
tlan victims? In the name of civilisa-
tion and humanity, shall the w longed
leceive nothing but Up sjmpathy, and
shall In ute foice be excited on the side
of the wiong-doe- r onl ?

These, In the expiessive language of
the Sim, aie questions of weighty Ini-po- tt

The Sun Is of the belief that
"with the lit st shot 11 red at a Gleek
war vessel dispatched upon an en and
of meicy, with the Hist assault upon
the Gteek expedltionarj foice engaged
lti a vvoik of tecue, with the Hist gatli-oiln- g

of a blockading squadion off the
hlstotlcal poit of the I'itaeus, with the
Hist nppeaiance of a Tuikish nrmy in
the plains of Thtbsaly, the
concert of the poweis would be sniveled
like a i ope of glass." We ttust that
Its similise Is conect. Thete can cet-taln- ly

be among Amei leans only one
opinion on this question Indignation at
the Chilstlan poweis and
sympathy with plucky, uptight Gieece.

The lumois fiom Mudiid that he Is
to be pulled out of Cuba keep Weyler
busy Issuing denials, but whole theie's
so much Hie thete must be some smoke.

Not to Be Trusted.
Thomas R. Daw ley, Ji , a coriospond-en- t

of Leslie's Weekly, has been In
Cuba for a year, watching and tepoit-ln- g

the ptogiess of the tebelUon. He
thel gives this ylctute of Weyler in the

Held:
Wherever ho marches he Issues an older

foi the countij people to concentrate In
the gaiilsoned towns, unU befoie these
people aie aw aie that such an oidei Is
In elteet, the soldleis begin the bcouilng
or the count! j, and all the male inhabi-
tants aio put to the swoid as enemies to
Spain The women aie bi ought In, and
piobablj a woise fate awuits tliem 'this
Is what Ve U I calls pie If j lug tlfe Island
Ho bus patlllcd the ptovlnce ot i'lnal de'l
Itlo, mid lu Its picllleatlon it Is estlmuted
that 0 OuU people have been sl.iughteied.
Wheio the hud taken icfiigo In caves,
they were bmoked out and then slaugh-
tered. The Aineilcan citUcn, Iienij iel- -
gado, was In one of thete caves with thli-- t

sick and vvoundid companions A ill o
wiib built at Its oilllec, and when neatly
overcome b the smoke the Cubans wee
all killed. One German and the wounded
American vveio bent ptlsoneis to Havana
The Aineiieun dltil in tho hospital theie,
and the Ueuuan has ncvei been heatd of.

This might seem Inciedible In iela-tlo- n

to a general lepiesenting an os-

tensibly civilized eountiy in the clos-
ing decade of tho nineteenth century,
on an Island within a day's Journey
fiom the Aineilcan mainland, Hut

It Is too well eouoboiated
for doubt. The facts with tefeienco
to the Amoilcan, Chailes Scot,t, olll-clal- ly

teported by Consul Geneial Lee,
render It possible lor citizens of this
country w Ithout compunction to be-lle-

anything us to Spanish ciuelty
In this connection It is Intel esting to

note Hint Geneial Leo has tabled news
of Weylet's Intention hereafter to tteat
Amei lean citizens dltTeientlv. Those
found Innocent by tlvil trial aie to be
i cleaned at once and those found guilty
will be sent back to the United States,
so, at least, the mestage Is lepoited
That means, not a change ot spliit In
Spain, but a stiateglo moie to bid for
1'iesldent McKlnle'3 favoi. It merits
no gtatltude, It is simply what should
have been lequlted jeais ago. If our
own citizens aio heieafter well treated
In Cuba, Aineilcan Intet ventlon may
be foi somu time deferred, but in oof

on this point muBt be cleat and the vig-

ilance ot our t'onsulai tcpitsetittitlves
In Cuba must not be for an Instant te- -

hixed.

liven natuie took on a smile In np-

pioval ot MnJor MeKlnley's coming;.
Or was It at Giovet's going?

On the Right Track.
Wo learn from the Sun that tho trus-

tees ot the Genet ul Society of Mechanics
and Tindesinon of New Votk city have
oi doled the lcniovnl of the Wot Id and
Journal fiom theli llbrnty on East Six-

teenth stteot. Similar action Is said to
have been taken at tho l'llncoton Theo-

logical semlnury nt I'tlnceton, N. .1.

At a meeting ot the New York So-

ciety for the Suppression of Vice, hold
Tuesday night In Catnegle hall, good
udvlco was offered by Ttev Dr. W. II.
I' Faunce, pastor of the rifth Avenue
llaptlt chinch of New York city. Said
lit' "Let eveiy man who tespects him-
self, who loves his eountiy and his
homo stand by, cheer and encouingo
and substantially suppott those Joui-na- ls

which today are standing for
tiuthfulness In the tepoitet's pen, hon-
or In the editorial chair, and honesty In

the business olllce."
Now tho ciltlcs of dlsieputablo jour-

nalism ate on tho light ttack. Faith
without woiks Is dead. So long us
ctltlclsm meant only ftee ndveitlse-men- t,

vicious nevvspapeis gloried in It.

Let it once menu loss of pioflt and
they will eh oi their nastlness quicker
than a hot potato.

Decentpubllcatlons ovoiywheie ought
to with those who condemn
the ptostltution of the pi ess. Journal-
ism If It would retain the confidence of
the people must show no leniency to the
publishers who ate doing theli utmost
to btlng It Into contempt.

The best tepoit of 1'iesldent McKln-le'- s

Inauguiatlon In any paper was
published In the New Yolk Sun. The
best one In any Seinnton paper was
published in but we must be modest.

Pnienthetlcally it may be lemniked
that 1'iesldent McKlnley will not use
government vessels at government ex-

pense to can him and bib cronies on
duck-huntin- g Jaunts

Uieute ol the
Neu) President

New York Sutr "Itiuld economy In
goveinmcnt expendltuies, debt-paln- g In-

stead ot debt-makin- g management ot om
nuances, levenue atleqltato to the public
nteds and chktlj fiom a piotectlve taillt
on lmpoits, the levival ot Hkilnt's lecl-pioc-

Amei lean ships again on the
ocean, an Amctlcun poilej loi the honoi
of the Hag and the piotectlon of Amoil-iii- n

tltl7ens, a lespeetrul and tlielidlj at-

titude on the patt ot the executive toward
the legislative depaitment of the govern-
ment, and unit and good reeling between
Not Hi and South; such Is the McK!nle
pi oet .mime as announced esteidaj.
Theie Is the fiamewoik of un administra-
tion which can satlslv the countiv and
lestoio piospttit) to Its citizens Theie
ute some liiipoitant omlbsjons, some
points of vagueness, and sofae signs of
what we believe to be mistaken Judgment
in the piesldent's pit lltnlnaij announce-
ment, but we shall neither speculate at
the piesent time about what Is lacking oi
obxcuie, noi ciltielse heie an pal t ot his
uttei meis Toleiatlon ot minor dltler-cnee- s

and a heatt, haimonious elfort toi
the common weal, Is what the situation
now peculluily tcquliCb of all good citi-
zens To the mujoiit of leadus the

addiess will be Interring as a
sou of pcisonul Intioduttlon to u new
man and a new mind The Impression tre-
ated b tfio doiument, we uie bUie, will
be malnl ravoi.ible Hverbod vvlllllnd
In the Hist olllclnl utti i.inces of 1'iesldent
McKlnle the Halts of slmpllclt, apput-ir- it

sine ir It, nnd an unanetted modest
in his nttlude tow aid the othel depatt- -
nients of the government and the people
who have elected him, and this list qu il-- lt

Is as welcome as a bieath ot fitsh
all."

"
Philadelphia Times "1'iesldent 's

lnauguial address Is In every
wa a highly creditable state papei It
Is until tl liee tiom ambiguity on any
of the inibllc questions It Is plain,
sttalghtforwuid and manly in giving the
views or the new thiol maglstiatc, and
the will be gene tally accepted as in ac-
cord with the Judgment ot the nation lib
lendeied at the N'ovemboi election Theie
Is not an ofttiislve partisan expitbslon in
tho document fiom beginning to end. It
Is patilotlc, llbeinl and sensible through-
out, and will ceitalnly insplie the gen-

eial conlldtneo ot the count! In the pui- -
poses of tho new government."

Itochester "The lnaugu-
ial addiess ot President McKlnley Is upon
bioad lines ot pilnciple, inovldence and
patilotlsm, teveallng the knowledge of
expci lenccd statesmanship, and the leso-lutlo- n

to conroim the admlnlstiation of
the government to the demands of tho
bout. That It Is thoroughly Aineilcan In
Its tone, conseivative of the lights of ev-- ei

American citizen and sensitive to tho
monitions of the common weal, need not
bo said The clntiactd and the taieet of
the new chief malstiato aie the ussui-unc- e

of this and his lobust Americanism
Is evident In evei Hue, In the vlgoi of

as well as In that of thougni
The addiess Ih the inomlse of a llrm, piu-dir- it

and sagacious conduct of public nf- -
ralis, and commends Its authoi anew to
tho conlldonce ot his countiinen That
lu some itsptcts the wolds or President
MtKlnle aie tentative, Is due to the
peculiar conditions undei which he as-
sumes Jlllce He begins his teini
enJolng, to an unusual degiee, the

or his lellow-coun- ti men. That
cotilldtnee ho lias earned bv the faith-
ful and efllclent dlsehaige of manltold
public duties It Is the simple tiuth to
nllltm that he has met the best expec-
tations In ever position which he has
been called upon to till Realizing this
tho people aio entlicl wuiianted In con-
cluding that he Is not going to fall them
In tho gieutest place within theli gift to
which they have summoned him The
uctept the piomlses of Ills lnauguial in
theli behalf as the accepted those in
hla lettei of acceutance at tholr face
v due, pi acceding on the common senso
theoiy that 0u can trust an olllclal to
do his best In the futuie who has done
his best In the past. The Melvlnle who
mado a good boldler, a good congiejs-mn- n,

a good governoi, can be depended
upon to make a Hrst-clu- president."

Philadelphia l'ress "H's Inaugural Is
sedatt, conseivative, earnest and patilo.
tic It breathes the lofty spirit and
stamps tho elevation of puiposo which
have marked all his dcllveiances since
he becamo associated with tho piebldeu-- c

Inuiguials have dlfftred In cliarnc-te- i
und scupe Borne have had a single

high ntid solemn note, like Lincoln's sec-
ond consecration In the great cilsis Some
huve been more elaborate and detlnlto

of pending Issues, and have had
something or the natuie of a piesldetitia)
message 1'iesldent McKlnle 's lnaugu-
ial belongs to the latter class It la a
cleat, t ogent and linpiesslve discussion or
the conditions sunounding the cottntr
and tho obligations gt owing out of them
Theie Is nothing of iiunow partisanship
lu Its tone 01 Its alms. It Is bioadl) pa-

tilotlc lu Its conception nnd tteatment.
American In Its Inspltu

lion, It addresses Itself whollv U Aineil-
can Intel estH from an American stand-
point. It levtals throughout tho st

Eollcltude foi the lenewed pio's-poli- ty

and contentment of the Veople,

nnd plalnl the one overmantel Ing asplra-Ho- n

or the author U to lead the wa lu
the consummation of that suputne object
A biMnem admlnlstiation, dovnted to
business ends, quickening and expanding
nil buslines life-t- ills Is the kcjnoto of
tho new ndmlu'stiatlon "

Philadelphia Ledger. "Tho entire nd-dr-

Is one which Is cettaln to Insplio
tho eountiy with high hopes and expec
tntloiis of an administration eminent rot
public spliit, for ictrulniss nnd Tor
elllclent scivleo In the restoiatlon ot llnnn-tla- l

stablllt.v nnd proKpetlt. It Is a lino
expression of lofty patilotlsm, ol bio.ul
statesmanship, ot nppi relation or nation-
al needs, or sngaclous suggestions or
lemcdlnl policies, or unclllsh devotion to
the weirnio or the people it win inspire
tonfldcnce by Its assurances ot the

or sound policies, Its Intelligent
iccognltlon or the gravity or existing con-

ditions, anil the emphatically oxpicssod
Intention to use all means In tho power
or tho executive to Improve them. We lo
not doubt that the addiess will be re
ceived with general sutlsractlon by tho
eountiy."

Chicago Itecord; "Mr. McKlnlcy's char-
acteristic traits aie well known to the
mnjotlty or the American people. He Is
not a brilliant man, not Is he a man ot
unusual bieadth ot outlook. Ho has not
that stubborn and Inflexible detoi initia-
tion which bus enabled Giovel Cleveland
time and again to cany his point In the
face of bitter opposition. Neither as u
merubei or the houe noi ns governor ot
Ohio has he appealed In the lole of Caesai
whin Rubicons weie to be ctossed 1 ho
Halts which have most endeaied him to
the American people an his sincerity, hl3
patriotism, his honest of pin pose and
his devotion to whatever principles ho
mav have espoused. Ho Is couiteou,
tactful nnd eonsldeiate He will seek to
do light ncroidlng to his best powei to
see the light, and he will work asslduous-- 1

foi the pilnclples upon which ho was
elected Personally he Is n klndl and

gentleinutl, who will stand
fairly as a lepiescntatlve of the t pe ot
decent American citizenship His Haiti
of common cnso and doinestlclt, lovul-t- v

and devotion will be best appreciated
utter he has stood foi some months the
trlng ordeal of his position In one or
most conspicuous otllces to which a man
ma be assigned "

Tioy ltecoid: "in beginning his work
.as chief executive 1'iesldent McKlnlev
has man points of advantage over his
predecessoi 1'iesldent Cleveland enteied
upon his Hrst teim a sti anger to WaJh-Ingto- n

and to national altalrs lie hal n
at the bottom, and, like man ei

pupil, ho soon imagined that he
knew more than his Instt actors. Uvea
timing his second aeim he hus been handi
capped by lack ot the tiainmg vvnicn
co lgtcslonal llle alone can give Pitsi-dei- it

McICInle.v has devoted the best
eus ot his lite to the wolk or con-gie-

He has studied all, public ques-
tions carefull, and he begins his duties
in tho white house with full equip-
ment ot knowledge concerning the gitat
task bi toie him Ho knows, also, tho
men upon whom to depend, it is safe to
sa that In a geneiatlon no president
lids been lnauguiated to the accompani-
ment or a more geneial wish that his
evei plan and puipoe mav reach com-

plete fulfillment Well mi all wish It,
bince the v.elfnie or the nation and or
Its people depends upon the fruition ot
the Republican hope."

Xevv York Sun- - "Mr. McKlnley took
the oath ot olllce as president mppotW
i the good wishes or the people of all

patties to an extent never befoie enJoed
b an Aineilcan piesldent at his Inaugu-
iatlon. Hven his political enemies in the
late campaign have only respect for nun,
and the share with his political suppott-ei- s

the unlvptsal contldence vvhlcli is lelt
In his lntegiltv or puipove and his eainct
Intention to scive the Interests ol thj
Union. The one great deslie or nil tho
people Is that piosperltv shall come again
to this countrv, and that the cauaes or
dangeious discontent, which have had
theli oiigln In tho dlastious pollcv of
the outgoing admlnlstiation, shall be

and annihilated Of com so, this
necesMU task cannot be accomplished b
Mi. McKlnlcy's udmlulstratloti alono
1'iospeilty cannot be bi ought back by
ineie legislation nor bv a simple change
or pollc. It can be usheied in onl nt
tho Invitation or conditions which ate
laigel independent of enactments b cou-gieb- s,

and must come Horn a change In
public smtlTient Such a change will
doubtless tollow the Inauguration ot the
new piesldent l'oi tour ears past
piosperlt and progiess have been staed
and chilled by a spirit ot detiaetlon and
distiust which has pioceeded tiom the
white house. Mi. McKlnle has
taken the oath of olllce as piesldent with
the hopetul expectations or the people
ot all patties atfotding him ground ror en-

couragement In entering upon his ad-

ministration Hveibodv wants him to
succeed, and that reeling nlone, accom-paiiln- g

also a teellng or tenowed confi-

dence In the government, will go lai to
assuie tho longed tor success and the
conseuuent piospeilt. Away with
howling1 Now let us take on manly coin-
age, and pioeted with stiong heaits to

leti lev e the awful looses of tho last four
cais ot and Impobtuie!"

I TK CYivi'WiX f( Tl r

Wcnther nnd Other Predictions for
the Coming eek.

Sunday, March 7 rirst Sunday in Lent
A child ben on this da will be well
conducted, fottunate and will bo respect-
ed.

Monday, March a morning
stni Weather unsettled. A child bom
on this da will be loitunate In the em-

ploy of others, but will be vei qulek-tempeie- d

Seek ernploment and ask rs

Tuesday, Mnich 'J Meicuiv squaie to
Hcibihul Wcathei changeable. A chill
born on this da will be and
unlucky Sell in the after noon

Wcdnesda, Match 10Sutuin statlon-ui- .
Weather cold. A child boin on this

day will be gwieious and caieless and
loor A doubtful da.

Thuisdn, Mai eh 11 Mercuiy In oppo-
sition to Jupiter Weather stoimj A
child boin on th's dav will be tash an J
head-stton- g Avoid disputes

1'ildu, March 12 Moon seMlle to Ven-
us A child boin on this du will be
clever and rortunate Couit, murr, bu,
speculate and push th business

Satuida. Mnich 1J Jupltci, an evening
st.u Wtuthci unsettled A child boin on
this da will huve a quiet caieei Sell

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Draw 11 b) Ajnechns,
Tho Tiihune Astrologer.

Astiolabe cast 3 IS a. 111, for Satuiday,
Match 0, liV7.

A child born on this da will be or tho
opinion that it Is now time lor tho ongl-u- al

McKlnle uiun ol Lackawanna to de-

dal o himself
Tho deepei a nowspapei settles In tho

cpilek sands of oblivion the hinder Us
editor usually kicks right and lett toi
iccognltlon of un soit.

l'ersons with good eats may now hear
the blue blids and loblns slug, If tluy
get tar enough uwa tiom Luckavv unna
avenue

I'eihaps "No. 77" might cure Ml Kins-le'- s
"Blip" on the stteet commlssloli-el'- s

poitfollo.
Aincchns' Advice;

Do not Imagine that McKlnlcy's Inaugu-
iatlon will bring prosperity unless jou
hustle fot It.

Do not become Intimate with a man
who novel smiles). If he should conclude
to laugh sometime It might mako ou
w eep.
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Era JK

G.B.

When such excellent qualities and such beautiful styles
can be bought for so little money. Our Spring Collection is
now at its full and consists in part of

20-inc- h Printed Foulards at 25 cents.
24-inc- h Printed Iiabituais at 39 cents.
Variegated Figured Taffetas at 49 to 98 cents.
24-inc- h Extra Heavy Black Brocade3 at 59 cents.
Extra Heavy Black Taffetas at 59 cents.
Two Toned and Black Grenadines and Chiffons, which

are so very popular for Spring and Summer Costumes, in ex-

clusive designs and at very attractive prices.

CLOAK fill Silll DEPilHf Cape-Sui-
t or

okirt until you have seen ours,
and learn how much money we will save you.

Lager E3er B
Hanufacturers of the Celebrated PILSNER LAGER BEER.
CAPACITY 100,000 Barrels Per Annum.

There is mweys

a Henri
for goods resouable
price that will

GIVE SftTISFACTION

We have just received
new line of

JHESE Jl
Moderate Prices.

THE

demons, Ferber,
O'MaSley Co.

Lackawanna Ave.

LLill
IliylLU

anaesthetic.
slmpl lupplltd

gums tooth estiueted without
purtliluof pain.

other dental opetutlotis peifoimcd posi-

tive! without palu.

WARRANTED YEARS.

tilth ot'iei dentists
charge

TEETH WITHOOT PLATES- -

l'orcelaln crowns; Gold, silver
Cement Fillings, one-hal- f usual

LMimlnatlou Open cvculugs
'5UUUUS

HKIETT, DENTIST

316 Spruce Street,

Motel Jernin

b Sinn.
437 SPRUCE ST.

Opp. THE COMMONWEALTH.

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWftNM AEN'J:

T'lg
DIAPilONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES.

Look nt our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

v my

HO. 12G.

THE "SUNLIGHT."
Olvos a brilliant mellow light not a OH ASTLY

LIGHT, all objects npponr natuially. Tho
mantels Inst twlco us long us any other. It
gives tUreo tlmos as much llht and consumes
only half tho gas usod by ordinary gas burn-
ers

Foote & Shear Co.
1 19 Washington Ave.

iRCEREM CflilELi
At Our New and
Lleant Stoivruunii

130 WYOMING AVENUE,

Coal exchange, Opp, Hotel Jcrmn.

"Old firm in new surrotind-inss.- "

HLe an old 'Stone in new
settings," bliines more brilliant
tan ever, and "bhines for all."

Diamonds, Fine Jewlary,

Watches, Silverware,

Silver HoYalties,

Rich Cut Glass, Closis,

Fine Leather Goods,

Opera Glasses.

When you see our Net Prices
you will ask for No Discount. All
Are Welcome.

WOLF & WENZEL,
531 Linden., Opp. Court llous;.

PRACTICAL TINKERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for Iilclwirdsoii lloynton'd
furuaccs nntl ltauices.

SONS'
reAery.

" - ' "i" "I'H i" M'i

I Cant Think,
no matter how hard I try, of a better
place to buy my olllce and business sta-
tionery, blank books, type-wrlter- 'a

supplies, etc., than at Reynolds Bros.
They have a large stock In every lino
to choose from, and you never can beat
them on price on the down scale; and
wo also carry in stock a complete Una
of draughtsmen's supplies.

Reynolds Bros.,
Stationers and Engravers,

HOTEL JERMYN BUILDING.

If Expense Is No Object Why Not
Have the Best ?

IIEKE THEY AKE:

HUMBERS $115
UNIONS $100

For a Limited Purse Select

31aniifactiired by

wse i mm
Price to All, S7S,

Guaranteed.
Fully

For Rubber Stamps Patronlza tb.9

CHASE & FARRAR, Prop's.,

515 Linden St., Scranton, Pa.
t

3pP ARE ALL

qp3gj 1N NOW.

HI3 SPECIALTY-itaaE- k.

THE COLLEGE HAT
IN ALL COLORS, AT $3 oo.

CONRAD, 305
Lacka. Avenue

Book Binding;
Neat, Durable Hunt. Ulntllng U u hut y 011

receive II yuu leave uur oriler with the
bCRANTON TRIIIUNU 1INUHRY, Trlb
une UulltllnE, North Washington Ave.

..Al


